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8li YOUR TIME IS GROWING VERY SHORT. IT WILL PAY YOU TO SHOP HERE. YOU CA N SAVE TIME BY IT. WE'LL GIVE YOU THE BEST FOR THE PRICE, NO MATTER WHAT JJ
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SUTS Children's Coats
Specially Priced for Christmas Selling

We put on sale tomorrpw morning a good
assortment of children's coats.

NOW is the time to buy. The coats are
smart, attractive and up to the minute in
style. Every one is a bargain.

Children's Coats range from $4.50 to $15.00

for Boys ' v- - ,i m v
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Misses' Coats range from. . . $9.75 to $22.504

Of all the things Ave handle boys' clothes
have gone up the most, but owing to early
large purchases we have been able to keep
far under the market and we are now show-
ing the strongest line we've had for months
at most reasonable prices. Cassimeres, che-
viots, tweeds and serges $6.50 to $15.00
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HANDKERCHIEFS
Appropriate to the last degree and to be had

here in such a variety of styles and prices that
choosing is easy. . ,

. For 35c, 50c or 65c you can have pure linen
handkerchiefs, hand embroidered in corners
with white or colors.
Others at 10c, 15c, 20c
Initial: Handkerchiefs at. 20c, 35c
Box Handkerchiefs, 3 in box. . 50c to $1.25

A MERCHANDISE BOND OR PERHAPS A
GLOVE BOND

will solve the gift problem for some of you,
efficiently and easily; bound to give satisfac-
tion. Made out for any amount desired. Re-
deemable anV time. -

.'

; FOR GIFTS METN'S SOX
Ffcnay FibreJSilks ............ . .50c
PJain Colors, in" cotton 25c
Pure Silk ....... 75c to $2.00
Mocq and Cottonf in colors . . . . . . 35c to 45c
The greatest assortment of really good sox

! awaits you here. '

Wool and Cashmere Sox 35c to $1.50

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY BOXES
In all sizes, kinds and shapes for packing gifts

from .. 5c to 25c
Tissue paper, roll 10c
Holly paper, roll ....... 10c
Holly ribbon, bolt 15c

Seals, etc, pkg. . . . . .5c, 10c

ENGAGE YOUR CHRISTMAS TREE
EARLY '

We have a few choice ones for sale. Ask to
see them..

Isuinmoiiyouto
the comradeship
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Asiswei the Red Cross
Christmas RoHGiiUot'
(IimifrsaJ Meaii)4tip

MEN'S SILK AND FRENCH FLANNEL

SHIRTS AT $3.00

You will quickly recognize what . splendid
shirts these are and of course what wonderful
presents they would make. ; Made of heavy
tub silk in satin stripe effects and fine French
flannel with fancy silk stripes. A big range of
rich colors. Wonderful values at $5.00.

Others up to $12.50.

THE PENDLETON WOOLEN MILLS

ROBES, BATH ROBES AND GO-CAR- T

ROBES . - . -

Are certainly some of the nicest things you
could think of as a Christmas gift You will
see a large assortment of them here tomor-
row with a special salesperson in charge to
show them whether you wish to purchase or
not - .

NEVER ENOUGH SILK STOCKINGS

Women who know appreciate good silk
hose, the kind we sell; gray, black, white and
cordovan. The pair. $1.00 to $1.50

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE STARTS TO-- ',

i DAY. HAVE YOTTR DOLLAR
! READY. :

i x ; T. a W. PURE FOOD SHOP

I
; "

In Dur Model, Sanitary Basement
.'Cleanliness' . . . Economy - Service

' Phone Isi 'AH other-depts- . phone 22.

- Fresh Country Sausage, pound ....... . 3c
V' Country Side Meat, pound .Y 40c
. Country Bacon, pound 50c

Potatoes, small but extra good, sack.. $1.00
..Good Cooking Apples, box $1.00

Red Mexican Beans, 2 pounds 25c
Country Butter, roll .., $1.20

T. P. W. White Laundry Soap, 4 bars. . . 25c
i: Golden West Tea, Gunpowder, English Break-- .

.fast and Japan Tea, pound 50c

v A PAIR OF GAUNTLET GLOVES

for auto dnving is a gift that will please. The

GLOVES AS A GIFT
Include a pair of these beau-

tiful gloves in your Christmas
list . French Kid,- - Mocha,
Capes, in gray, brown.
white, black. The pair - $2.00
to $3.00. ; , , ; ' . ;

$5.00'pairs8.

iendletonS GREATEST department storeS
Join the Red Cross and HcIpJ Help!

Help!
The greatest stocks of new, useful.

Christmas Gifts await you here. . 8
U ' WiaiWHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE HilWll ... (j .
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GRAND OPERA QUEEN
SUES FOR DIVORCE

suspended hiwtilitlea and that a stateof war still rxiKti between Oernuiiiy
and the allies., has replied:"

"ITnder the clrcumstnncca no enemyAMlli the prima donna declared in her i THOUS-XI- SI.ATFD T'OII DIS- - orders to command' tho central nfff-- ;

'.he CHARGE. cow- - training FVemont.bill, Has been the "reaj support f j rmp
' WASHI-TOX-

,
IX-- 1 1. Mftorn Cl.. but hen cirders forming the

prov.de.-r- for her huslmnd thoufil, ..and mcelle.l here.,Mng dlM.,inrg(,,, (aiy catnp were
the la qualified tn ream a livelihood H , far,. todar nnnnunml. The 'General Inffln' ins f the Prenidfn, j .niii.-- i can ne nermlttnd to fly. its na

tional cnsiKn In lirltishMme. Anielita.anl Ktl,ort hinjHelf and his wife."' tnnnhcr will lx doubled soon. KlKlii s"n Francisco, during all the period porta while' of the second officers' training camp under custody."v u.,ft in vai Tnrlt nnm Imndrrd tneiit'-fou- r thousand arcM. Ualll-Curr- i. of the Chicaso Oraml j

Kpt-a- . cinipHn-- . today fill ult for. That the Nlnety-- f lrst division,
of i Here uiut l llM'oo atrMil nave ikhutime aeo aeaint the' manager

livurce (J!iinft hfr husband, I.ugl "
flcsls-natet- for early diwharse. nvs n.vAxn; mox vik hists

.M. Ino. II Tlin II...
composed of western national rmy
men, which was the firnt division to ROILCurci alleglnir ejttrenie and repeateiK aine- - -- rtrJ wniaonins .

cmeitV. j charging the nianniser with alienating mirn r'r T'n at ci it fi ill - uf i e, mm mil lie inui ncn a
unit was one . opinion expressed by f

n,sl eovcrtinicnt la rimuu-liu- t llu Ituv-jKl-

nutnarrlilttfl according 0 ,(B.
Itmlrh to Iho social llomokratcn puh-llsli-

today.

Thia mi It has not jetrltl .ijlJi rjIVilLiia, ,

, I AT CAMP LEWISIiurinif their married life, which her affections,
b' Ksji in Home. Italy, February 24, i been heard. General TjonKnn was at the I'residlo.

name areAll nf as nre talking about dentocrecy. TVt eoldlem whose
prlnUNl In iliin caNiialty lut lave auf fcred or died for It,

ment plans call for the return of
CAMP LKWIS, Vi'aPh., Dec - 1G. soldiers from France as Individuals

Five generals now are stationed atland according to occupations. This
Jamil Lewis with the arrival here will Rlve stahlty to the employment HEAVY MEAT EATERS --

HAVE SLOW KIDNEYS
Killed In Art Inn.of Hrleadier General Itufus E. Lon- - Proniem DroiiKm aooill ny me uemo- -

gan to command the lS6th depot brl- - ""ln- - .' ,, lieutenant Albeit A. Umb, Don- -GAL GIFTPRACTI gade, ' I, Variouns westorn cities, it has iieen aUl, Oregon.

Private Joseph KInff, SeBttle,"Wah-Into- n.

h
Private Paul.. O. , Lyonff, Cofur'd'Alene, Idaho. ,

UUni nf ilsoaso.
Private John B. KlldoW Auburn.

WaHhlritfton. .

General Imt;an for more than a learned, have planned celebrations Inj Private Arent A. nruhn, Enhmclaw;
year had been stationed at Hobokon. honor of the ,returnlniK Ninety-fir- st "Washington. KAT 1.KSX M KAT IP YOIT Vt- vn,

IIACKAt'HT Oil, IIAVK
ltl.AIll:U TIIOUIIiK.

I'rivate naltlsia Panlril, Teolt,
WaPhf n?ton.

X. J:, the port of embarkation fo division if ft were returned as a unit
American troops hound tn Kurope. and members could ha given leave to
When hostilities censed he wan under march In these cities. ' KerKeant Robert I Wrlsht, Seattle,Are Sure to Please Private rintirl M. "Ward, Furnas,

Wafthtn&tiin.
Wo ii ntlod Sffvftp y.

Thnmaa Bnyri, Portland,

No man or woman who eats meat
regularly can make a mistake by
fluahlnK the kidneys occasionally,
saya a n authority. Ment
forms t:rlc acid which excites thekidneys, they become overworkedfrom the strain, fret s!ijMclst nrfd fallto filter the waato and poisons fromthe blood, then we b tsick. Nearly
all rheumatism. headaches' liver

BroncMal Coughs

Wanhinfrton.
Private Walter T. FranK, Acme

WashinRton.
Private leo a. Calavan, Portland,

Oregon. "
Private John TV, Middleton, OnweffO

OreRon.
MiHKtnff In Anion.,

Corporal Albert J. Rttfh, Seattle
Washinprton, r

Private Dewey O. Thrall, Camhridir

Corporal rsoy A. Chrlstfnspn, Pay-
ette, fflaso,

Corporal Jolin A. Level, Jr.,
.Wnshineton- -

F'rivate ICarl K. Clark, Sprlnsdalft,
WaHhington.

t For c;ukk relief fron vear:n.,J
-

. Lronchivl- coughs that "hcai on
r.nd weaken, .for ttiicli wheezy trouble, nervousness, dizziness i...lessnesa and urinary dlsordnra ronm

from sluggish kidneys.
, The moment you feel a dull achn

Idaho. n
Wounded SHiilitly.

Lieutenant Alfred 10. Kinney, Asto-
ria. ' Oregon.

Corporal Corif Wilkinson,' Iftod
River. (ireRon;

Private Wiillam IT. Marsh, Taco-m- a,

Washington.
Private Jrn R. Cotton, .Gravel-for- d,

OreRon.
1'rivate Henry Brailer. Tacoma,

WawhiriKton.
I'rivate Arthur F. Campbell.

In the kidneys or your back hurts or
If the urine Is clonry. offensive, full
of sellment. Irregular of nassnge or
attended by a scnsr.tlon of scnldinir.

Oreffon.
Private Jew R. Iladley. Wllkesnn

Washfnffton.
I'rivate Alvln U Xystrom, MIden-dnli- ,

Wnshlnston.

- -,

There will be an imusual demand for. practical, .

sensible gifts this Christmas. This is time because
all of us are striving to practiceeconomy.

Our stock contains scores of good practical gifts
and if you buy here you will not have to pay

special holiday prices''-fo- r staple goods. A few
suggestions may be helpful:

TOILET ARTICLES, LEATHER
GOODS, PERFUMES,

STATIONERY, FOUNTAIN
PENS, CAMERAS, SMOKER'S

SUPPLIES. SHAVING
SUPPLIES, DOLLS, PYRALIN IVORY, ETC.

Such gifts combine real usefulness with good judg-
ment and good yill. '
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Bring your list to us and youll find, something
suitable for every' name on it. . '.

TIlonlpsons, Drugstore
"Mail Orders Cilen Prompt Attention...

Private Robert J. Mitchell, Council.
Idaho.

Private Harold K, Curtisa, Uose-bnrj- r,

Oregon. t
Private William J. Xcyen, mtzville.

Private Charles ZMnden, Walla

brvuiliUig, irritated throat and air psKsugcii,
. i' night coug, luke
.. Haley's y I'jticy and Tqr. '

'' . X lit, yi'l quickly &et the cur-l'-vq

iafluenco of tha pine tar and
t.lli'zr hcalia together with the

, ioiliiying anJ laxative gfTefrfrof hene; .

Foley's Honey Tar
Is clso gooff iox croupt whopping
cburh, licklin.throat
zcn. if doei not confnirt morphine, chlo- -'
foform or any nhr)r-- ipjariou dm. D
not accept a substitute. '

"My "f contracted a severe cofJ which final!?
'developed into bronchial Irnuhle, She couhirurr inually. Tlie rmtmKtiiKtt we tried tave oniv

rrmporfy relief. I happened to up one Of"
t Karrilv AlrnnaL-- i and at a rrult. putvttiMfil

o tfOfle of Honey ti(J Tar, She find not
t ViaKlhe Iwjtiie when Utr cotf hnlun to la !c

tip. and ifae could ret ao much mi mtttt,
ontitiucd uami it until tt.e ucd 7 botllets ktiM h
effected permBnent cure." Your rcapcLffuJl',
W. S. liailty, luticiit'ir, Ify. t -

stop eating meat and get about four
ounces of Jad Snlta from any phar-
macy; tnkn a toblespoonful In a glass
of water before 'breakfast and In a
few days your kidneys vtl'l act fine.
This famous raits Is mode from the
acid of grapes and lemon Juice, com-
bined with llthla, and has been used
for generations to flush and stimulate
the kidneys also to neutralise the

Walla, Wanhinjfton.
Private Fred C. Cox, Laftca, Virgin

la.Washington.
I'rivate Lloyd Wood, Eugene, Ore-- j

Ron.
Private Ralph W. French, Colfnx,jm.nrs . .'

WnshinRton.

aclda In urine so It no longer pnuses
irritation, thus ruling bladder weak
ness.

Jad Salts Is inexpensive and can

DEMANDS OWN FLAG ,he nprman h hauled down. He

f'T V rVT TTtTVr fD A PT ' p"1'"" 0", "Pc""dlnr to an niViilrnllv
V-i- liUiX tlvAT 1 statement, thnt Internment In a Hrlt- -

j jish hnrbor Is. tinder the terms of the
J 1iXDON. Dec. Id. Admiral von armistice, cfiulvnlent to Internment In
Reuter. commander of the Ocrman ,a neutral port, where. In accordance

!fleet which surrendered to the allies jwilh precedence. flaK ore allowed to
jon November 21, has protested aRalnst remain hoisted.
.the order of Ail ml nil Sir Duvld Hunt- - Admiral IleattV, ciilllntr attention

not Injure; makes a delightful effer-vesoe-

IHhla-wat- er drink which
evervone should take now and then
to keep the kidneys clenn and ncllvofO.? SALE BY
and the Mood pure,' thereby avoiding
erlom kidney complication, i!of the Hiitleh directinc that 'to the tact that the armistice merelyi:


